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The Supremacy
of the' De Lavai
Cream Separator
37 TEARS 0F LEADERSHIP

Supreme in Skimmingr Eflfiency

Over 35 yearg ot experience and
thou,,ands of tests ar.ý cantet the
world over have demonstae the
Der Lavai to he the only thoragl
dlean iskimming cream separator,
ilnde' ail the vairyingx actual use con-dition, favable as well an untavor-
able.

Supreme in Construction

This applien to ever part of the
machine-to the bowl, the driving
mechanism. the trame and the lin-
ware. The De Lavai patent protected
Split-Wing-_Tubular Shatt Feeding
Ilevice malies possible grenter capac-
ity. cleaner skimming and a heavier
creamn than can be secured with any
other machine.

Supreme In l>urability

The l)e Lavai in suhstanliaiiy hut.
The driving mechanism in perfecti
ouled a nd the bowi runs at slow spý.
a!i of which are conducive to durs-
biiiy and the long lite of the ma-
chine. While the lite of other cream
neparalors averages tram three to
five years. a De Lavai wiiI iast from
fitteen to twenty years.

Supremse ln Improvenienis
This bas been the greateat factor sn

lie [aval a ucceas. Not a year goes hy
but w-Ahat nome improvement in made
in le i.val machines. Some ort he

set engineers in America and Europe
ae constantiy experimenting and

testing new devices and methods, and
those which stand the test are adopt-
ed.

Supreme la service
With ils worldwide organizatian and

wi gets arepresentativea in al-
mont veylaity where cowa are
mîiked, no) atone in ieft unturned hy
the D)e Lavai Company to inaure that
every lie Lavai user shahi get the very
best and the greatest posaible serice
tram hia machine.

Supreme ln Satisfaction

Is L.aval u sera are satisfied users,
not only when the machine in new, but
during the many yeara of ita une.

Supremne in Sales

Because they are sapreme in cmf-
ciency, construction. durabiiity, im-
provements, service and satisfactios,
more le Laval Cream Separatara are
sold every year thtaii ail other makes
combined.
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